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The Cuervo Clipper.

COMK TO "THE SUIS'SlllNE STATE."
li you want the healthiest climate.
Where I he pleasant brtezes Mow,
Just pack your grin for a farewell trip.
Ami mine to NEW MKXICO.
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fev Mexico, Friday January
a subscriber to the Cuervo
Clipper, Tuesday.
Mrs. Lula C. Hailey and ion,
.'if
George returned home from Miner-a- l
Wells, Texas, Saturday night.
Joseph Putner submitted final
proof on his homestead, here
Commissioner Harbin, Wednesday. K. N. and T. J. Yates
were used as his witnesses.
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'TMIhUipper's circulation extends nil
over the I'. S. from meim to o.raii;

anil i. oiilvone ilollar per vnarin advance.
Ail Bring You ltuiiM'a
THY
O.NK
SEK! I.KT I S DO YOLK

t:li.rmid

winmiiu- fmci.ipc.
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No.

was here Monday night in conuet.
tion with his profession.
Judge Hurbin

visitor

in

was a

Tucumc.-m-

Funston-For-

41

Bliss

t

Military Highway.

business

,

ystirday.
and b. B. Ferjru-so-

t Parallelling as nearly as possible
T. L. GriOith
the. Rock Island rulway from Kanar in Santa Rosa ou business, sas
City to EJ Paso, Touts, and
today.
connecting such important military
A. T. Bell and . W. Uockery centers as
Camp Funstoti near Ft.
were here, Wednesday, enrouie to Riley, the irefgraphical center of
SauU Rosa.
iLo United States, and, Fort Bliss
Tin? Continued Story nt Local Ads,
S. J. T. Pepper became "Raw-IeigOscar Simpson, a lawyer, for- at Kl Paso, the gateway to old
&mt OutTent tiventS'in.and around
ill
man' first of the week; and
Cuervo.
Bliss
merly of Okla. but now at Albu- Mexico, the Funston-For- t
now handles the Kawleigb Products
Military Highway promises to be
querque, and an old friend of S.
and Remedies at his store,
T. Pepper, was here, Wednesday, one ot the more important highwiade
A.
Ventura
Macstas
final
He has a big automobile snow- ways Unit is being proposed at this
WHEN IN CUERVO, COME
on
his
claim
Wednesproof
here,
bound here lor more than a month. time and ou which federal aid is
to tuy shop (or your HAIR CUTS
Manday;
and
Juan
using
Trujillo
and SHAVES.
A, G. Lyle spent last night in anticipated.
uel Cliaves as his witnesses,
Many of the links in the proposNonh Gonzales, Cntvvo,N.M.
Cuervo.
ed
of
highway have already been comIrving Ferguson
Tucumcan,
V. T. Gragg was
Uuole Bjll Boylun of the Varia-dertransacting
aud work is expected to behas
a
The
with
pleted
accepted position
business here, tpt of the week.
community, made a business
ou some of the
Oark
gin
Trail
And
Auto
immediately
Garage
tap to Cuervo, hrst of the week, i BlaokHiiiith
J. H. Easley,, I. F. Seney and uuimpryved links,
of
this
1'roliably one
Shop,
place.
Carl Armstrong axil Frank Seiicy
A.' C. Cain made shipments of cat of.
best highways in the souththe
D.
Jones and W. M. Pond un- tle to Kansas
spent Monday night in Cuervo.
City, Saturday.
west has just been coninltited beloaded a car of hay for Hicks &
Smith McDonald, the Alamo
MesdaimjR T. L. Lewis aiul T. tween El Paso and
Alamotfordo,
J ones Wednesday.
D. Slielton visited Mrs. W. J. New Mexico. The
merchant was a business visitor in
building of thw
'B. B. Howard and J. W. Bell
Cuervo, first ot the 'week.
Ferguson yesterday aflerday.
was possible by the use of loroad
have
each nhipped a ear of
11. V. Huffman and little son, of
cal, slate uud federal funds and the
this week.
the Hatle community, transacted
extensive use of oouvict labor by
C.
John Downing wa9 a business
business with Cuervo merchants,
the State of New Mexico.'
visitor in Cuervo, Weduesday.
The Good Roads Club, of Guy-HioMonday?
j
U. W Bullook had business in
Misses Fay Cain, Anna Mao and
C. A. Brian came U town in
Okla., advises that Oklahoma
the land oflice, here yesterday.
Ins wagon, Tuesday.
Myrtle SheUoii and Margie Lewis, proposes to issue $30,000,000
J. H. Easley was soen on Cutr-v- "The Red Cross Girls of Cuervo" wor,lli of bonds for the construcJoe Darnel), A.T. Bell, and Mr.
entertained a large crowd at a party tion of highways in that state.
streets, yesterday,
)ones, ull of the lmn country, were
L. L. Burns was doing business given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. At a recent confetonee held st Ok
doing business in Cuervo, first of
in Cuetvo, yesterday.
Lee Anderson, Saturday night, the lahonia City, that organization was
the week.
and attention was
J. R. Thomas came: to town on nth Inst. At a late hour refresh- represBiited
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Griffith of
thof
to
called
ments
and
cake
.were
proposed Funslou
north of town, attended the Red his sled, yesterday.
w
Military
Highwuy,.
Cross party, here last Saturday
Pete Harrison and Cap tysddell served. Kvery one ho attended, Fort Bliss
the return of their represenwere among those who transacted reported of having had a very Upon
night.
nice time.
tative, thejassocialioa oflicials were
Eugene Monsimer ot near Varia-dero- , business in Cuervo, yesterday.
advised that 'you may depend upwas in Cuervo Monday af tef
W. A. Craig, Depot Agent al
on Jtxes county."
'
feed for his stock.
this place, handed us a dollar
Local, state and federal funds
tor a ytar's subscription to
Ed Lang came to towa on a sled
also expended in building the
were
'
'
the Clipper.
'
Tuesday.
J
The Election, Monday, held tit highway from Nara Visa, N. M. to
Lum Cook spent. Monday night
The Clipper is plsased to an. the school
M
and the authorities
building lor the purpose Logan, N.
in Cuervo.
J
nounog the birth of a sou to W. I. of electing a Constable aod
soon
take
to
up the work of
Justice expect,
'In'fTH
FfefgUimiT-airthti
wife,
fifafj
Ilie
roaJTrotii
TjmTdin'g
msVe'MafgleewWfAhna
Logan' to
muc iui mis preciiici, reui
and Myrtle Shelton were Tucum-car- i
The contract has alW. F, Weatherbee, of Riddle, sulted ill the election of Santiago Tucunfeari.
visitors, first of the week.
ready been let for the construction
has been here this week, a truest
Cjuintitna as Constable and Percili-an- o of the
highway from Tucumcari to
P. M. Armstrong was hvte on at the home of his sister, Mrs. vV.
Martinez as Justice ot the
Muntoya.
M.
Pond.
business, Wednesday.
Peace.
Concerted action is necessary to
Noah Gonzdes, the town barber
Dr. Doughty, of Tucumcan,
accomplish anything worth while
and it is hoped that thg various
communities
through which the
proposed highway is routed are awake to lha possibilities and that
the dream of its promoters will
soon be an accomplished taut.
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wlien you do your banking
business with us. It will be a source of conm
stant pleasure andv profit to both you and us it'
you MAK E OUR BANK YOtfR BANK.
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NOTHING ADDS MORE TO YOUR
APPEARANCE THAN A BANK BOOK SUPPLIED BY

o

Santa Rosa State Bank,

The

Santa

Roha. - New Mexico
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Girls Entertain.
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WE ARE PREPARED
to supply all your wants in Dry- I goods, Hardware, Shoes and Gro- ceries, in fact everything to be
found
i

i

in

an

!

general

te

merchandise business.

II

to

please you. Your trade : f

is solicited and appreciated by us.
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CUERVO - NEW MEXICO.
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HOME FIRES BURNING

The Hod Onss has for year been
i associated
with hospitals, loctoi,l,
sailors, battles, disasters; but It
is only within the lust few months
that those who do not come under
any of these classes have eouie to real-i- i
the Importance of the assistance
rendered by the Ked Crjss.
Soldiers and sailors ir ust be encouraged to "curry on." Their morale
must he upheld. The sailor or soldier
who Is worrying about the welfare of
his family Is not nlile t put lils mlml
.on the business before Mm. For this
reason the Home Service Section of
;the American Ked Cross has been
and to the folks at homo It
i means nelghborllness,
counsel and nlil
the nation's nssuronctt to the enlist- 'ed man that his family ;hnll suffer for
l no essential
thlug tbut Is within Its
power to give.
In practically every large city of the
United States there Is i lready a class
(for training the workeii of the Home
(Service sectlofi, so tlm they may be
table to efficiently deal with the very
i real
problems that nr before them,
lit Is not the policy of the section to
'force upon families the aid of the Hod
;' Cross nor to burden them with interNo family should be
ference.
unless some member of the
''family or some person capable of
peaking for them has asked for the
service, because It Is the desire of
;the Committee on Civilian Iteilef,
whose direction this work comes.
to keep the service tf the bureau
:trlctly confidential, tte wearing of
: any
uniform by the Home Service
workers has been dlsec urnged. They
call simply as friends i nd try to cull
s
Immediately when requested.
In no instance Is a visitor permlt-teInto the secrets of the faultily. Help is always ret.dy, and the ciill
usually comes from lite mim In the
service himself. Through flio work- erg In the camp or at the front he
learns lliat his family may be assisted,
nnd If lie does not hear regularly or
encouragingly he is quite, apt to talk
over with the Red Cross man or wo- imnn the affairs of his home when he
learns of the friendly l iterest, nnd
thus send local workers to his family.
The school teachers also a 'e often the
Infortnnnts, lor they know through the
children ot the needs at h me and are
glad to see the family i problems
. Solved.
i

1 THE WAR IS OVER
1
and the time has come when people
1 took
forward to more pleasant and
profitable times.

PEACE IS HERE
and to insure a lasting peace it is
but natural that you starts bank
account, with a bank UNDER GOVERNMENT
SUPERVISIONS.

The pif st flatiopal Bapk,
ROSA, NEW MEXICO.
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IN

THE PAST

d

YOU FOUND US READY AND PREPARED TO
ACCOMMODATE YOU IN OUR LINE.

IN THE FUTURE
YOU

WILI 'FIND

PREPARED

TO

WE

ARE

'US

MORE READY

AND

SERVE 'YOU THAN EV ER.
RESOLVED TO PLEASE.

OISE BROS. COMPAN1
HANT.V HUM A, N. MliX.

-'

UNTIL THE SOLDIER RETURNS
s,

SANTA

Election Results.

ith

Mr prick
i our aim

i

y

up-to-da-

-

ice-crea-

Chance For Appointment To Annapolis.

Living is more difficult for every one
In war times, and the mothers are lonely and discouraged, nnd this brings
the heads of the little
hardship
children.
Sometimes the wife nntl
mother is worrying over financial prol
lems, and here (he Home Service bureau is always helpful, for It tactfully
nsslsts her in properly mnnnglng her
affairs, In planning her Income and,
of course, seeing that she is receiving
sufficient allotment, and this regularly,
and then If It becomes necessary the
Hed Cross Is always ready to supplement the Income. Where medical care
or operations for the welfare of the

children nre necessary the Home Serr
Ice Is ready to assist, to secure propel
core for the children needing It and to li
LasVegas,N.M.,Jan. 11,1919:
eune the mind of the mother.
r
Senator A. A. Jones has the apMilk for Sick Babies.
pointment of one cadet for AnnapHe wishes every high school
Kverywhere in the war zone thereJ olis.
aro sick Imbles and babies needing buy in the State to have an opporinlilt. The American lied Cross Is c
to compete for this appointlulilisltlng milk stations, and the babies tunity
of Italian soldiers lire beginning to ment.
thrive already under the competent
Ou February 15th an examinacure of the nurses, some of whom wera
will be sent to any high school
tion
Infant Welfare )iures In our own
country before going overseas. At piincipi! that will apply for same
before February 1st. We must
know quite soon how many schools
will compote so thai we will know
how many examination pupers to
make up. The examination covers
the following subjects: Grammar,
Geography, United States History,
By JEANNE JUDSON.
Algebra, Geometry, Arithmetic,
Dictation in Spelling.
Any princand
Frightened
pitiful, they walk apart,
ipal wishing Baniple copies of the
Through the familiar village street, grown strange,
examinations given for admission
Hand clasped in hand, they hear weird echoes start
From ruined homes. Fear dumbs each small, child heart.
to Annapolis may have the snme

Children of the Crusade

the undersigned.
To secure a set of examination
papers for any comtfiunity it is

by writing

tears rain clown like dew to ease their woe ;
Horror has dried the wells from which they sprang,
Like wee crusaders of the long a?o,
Their phantom banners in the breezes blow.
No

If one should call out "Follow !" they would run,
Grime of the highway on their tiny feet, .
Heedless alike of du.st and blazing sun,
Forget, as dreams, the horrors that were done.
None calls; weary they rest within the shade,
The ruined church, where once they learned to pray.
Long years before the war had come, and laid
Their homes in ruins," made their heart3 afraid.
Before the Holy Mother low they bow,
Perhaps she hears and soon will bring them aid.
It must be she whose voice is calling now,
For see the cross is shining on her brow!
The light around

her head,

a

nimbus gleams,

Red Cross worker, not from Heaven, they know,
Yet Mary heard and sent her here it seems,
To lead them home to shelter and to dreams.
A

'

necessary for the principal to certify that he will taka charge of the
examination
and supervise it
throughout the entire dayot Saturday of Baiurday, February I5t.l1, or
until the applicants are through
writing.
Kindly address all communications to Frank II. II. Roberts,
Kant Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Dr. Emmer P. Davis,
Physician and Surgeon,
SANTA ROSA, NEW MEXICO.

Calls answered day or night.

THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

THE WORLD IN

PARAGRAPHS
A

BRIEF RECORD OF PA88INO
EVENTS IN THIS AND FOREIGN COUNfRIES.

FOREIGN
A strong movement is developing In
Germany to replace the former kaiser
on the throne.
A French destroyer struck a mine
in the Black aea, but succeeded in
Four men
reaching Constantinople.

were killed,
The fourth son

of William Hohen-

-

IKES

DANDRUFF

I

Pithy News Items
Gathered From All Over

FALL OUT

Little

New Mexico

"Danderine"
keeps hair thick, strong,
beautiful.
bottle

small

CAIIIIOT LOSE TOAD

of

Amphibian Has
Homing Instinct.

"BEST MEDICINE
FORWOHEM"

Strong

What Lydia E. Pinkham'i

Like the Proverbial Cat, Ho Will
zollern, the former Prince August Wil
Vegetable Compound Did
Come Back to His Fixed Abode if
a
with
Sarvlco.
situation
Union
a
N.wi
West.rn
has
taken
Newspaper
liam,
Ohio Woman.
There Is Any Possibility of
German automobile firm, according to
water mains
The ROBwell city
a Berlin dispatch.
His
two
at
It
broke
Doing
points.
Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty
President Polneare probably will
Portsmouth. Ohio." I snffered from
A. H. Hilton was killed in au autoof your hair in a few
or
in
the
late
When I was a boy down on Cape Irregularities, paina in my side and was
United
June
States
visit
DISPATCHES
IN LATE
mobile accident near San Marcial.
BO weSK Bl una
writes a friend of the Compan
moments.
early in July. This announcement
The Rio Grande below Isleta for a Cod,
could hardly get
was made by the president himself in
I
mother
remember
ion,
my
scraping
frozen
is
number of miles
entirely
around to do my
of a toad with her hoe while
Paris this week.
side
the
ovsr.
work, and as I had
DOINGS AND HAPPENINCS THAT
In the garden.
The next day
The Seine Is steadily riRlng under
working
four in my family
Joe Gerhardt has been taken from mother noticed there was a large scab
MARK THE PROGRESS
the continuous rain and is threatening
and three boarders
Roswell to answer to In
Kort
to
Sumner
nervfloods
of
made
a
the
AGE.
with
Paris
toad's
the
It
her
side.
OF THE
repetition
it made it very bard
a charge of having etolen 170 sheep ous to look at
me
to
of 1910. River transport, which at the
she
asked
It, aiid
for me. Lydia E.
1
owned by C. A. Marley.
Pinkham'a Vegepresent time Is more Important than
put the toad In a box and carry it
be
to
new
A
institution,
$120,000
table Compound
in normal limes, already Is almost
away. I carried the toad a distance
Kmiui Nawopapor Union Nawa Samoa.
to
is
as
the
known
was recommended
Cipes sanatorium,
of three miles into the woods and
suspended.
ABOUT THE WAR
of
to me. I took it
be added to the number
hospitals dropped him. He was back In our garThe Dutch government has met fav
that
U
In
Ilerlln
and it has restored
Civil war
turning
Duke
in
the
City.
already
British
of
the
govthe
den the very next day; and although
request
orably
health. It ii
my
city into a second Bolshevlkl, accord ernment that facilities be granted for
Articles of Incorporation were filed
repeated the performance three
certainly the best
lug to lata reports.
the
In the office of
State Corporation times, It hopped back every time. Fi- medicine for woman's ailments I ever
the transport of provisions for troops
The port of Hlga has been cap of occupation in Germany through
Commission by the lxngfellow Copper nn lly mother said not to bother him,
aw." Mrs. Sara Shaw, B. No. 1,
tured by the Uolahevlkl forces,
Dutch waterways, and for the use of
Company, with offices in Albuquerque. for the scab was healing.
Portsmouth, Ohio.
to reports.
the Scheldt river for the passage of
Mrs. Shaw proved the merit of this
Mrs. Rufus Hale lis held in Jail at
I never gave that a second thought
Lodas and otbor relish cities are re
demobilized troops.
Las Vegas on the charge of having until I happened to be studying under medicine and wrote this letter in order
that other sufferine women ma; find
Count von Bcrnstorff, former Ger
been an accomplice In the killing of Professor Sharp at Boston university,
ported in a state of virtual anarchy,
with tb rouicher element doing a it man ambassador to the United States,
ames B. Lusk, Jr., of Roy by her bus when, to iflustrate a point to the clnss, relief as she did.
Women who are sufferlnir as she was
band at that place,
is working every day at the German
pleases.
he said that toads, like carrier pigeons. should
not drag along from day to day
are
Bolshevlkl
the
the
office
for
In Esthonla,
foreign
preparing data
The Chino Copper Company paid $1 possessed the homing Instinct ; then I without giving this
famous root and
reached
Berhave
a
and
peace conference, according to
inarching on Reval
per share Dec. 31. This makes $4.50 thought of the toad that mother hud herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeeast
lin dispatch to the Express. To the
Charlotenoff, about thirty miles
per share In dividends for the year asked me to carry away from our gar table Compound, a trial. For special
Count von
aoutheaat of Reval.
The November output was C,
Express correspondent
1918.
den at Provincetown, 30 years before. advice in regard to such ailments write
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. ,Lynn,
404,285 pounds of copper.
It happened next morning after Pro to
Great Britain, it was learned today, Bernstorff aald that he Indorsed the
Mass. The result of its forty yean
ha informed Turkey that the Darda plan for a league of nations.
Louis Gutman, a car checker for fessor Sharp made the remark about
is at your service.
s
The British warship Hood, now
that experience
nelles forts will be destroyed unless
the Santa Fe, while on his way to the homing Instinct of
the Turks in Medina surrender imme nearing completion, will be the largwork at Albuquerque, was struck and a freight conductor came Into the sig
est fighting vessel in the world. The
killed by Santa Fe train No. 9, as he nal tower where I am employed and
OR COLM AMD
diately.
LA MUFFI
iBo rood yoa out sfford to fnairt hi
Hood is 894 feet long and will carry
he had picked
showed me a
was crossing the railroad yards.
F'thstt rmifstftnuuM Hk pmvl fa
All members of the bourgeoisie have
fifteen-inc'
is
hull
Her
THokJ
but druvsiau
guns.
Fireman Fred Beckel was killed and up on the lawn at the Saugus station
been arrested at Riga by the Lettish eight with an outer
cushion against
fitted
and brought to Doston In his caboose ;
and Fireman McinPrince
aovlet, which haa abolished the own
Engineer
which, It Is claimed, torpedoes and
he sold he Intended to put the toad in
Precautions.
tyre were Injured when a
ershlp of private property, according mines will explode harmlessly.
The
She ;"I have a perfectly killing au
his garden at Somervllle to eat the
a north-bounto a Jllga dispatch.
and
freight
passenger
vessel Is expected to attain a speed
tomobile costume." He "Then please
collided near the southern end ot bugs.
Lieut. Arthur Sutton and Privates of at least forty miles an hour. The
Within ten minutes after an appli
1 told the conductor
about the ex do not wear It on this trip."
McCauley, guess and Uaston of the Hood will cost 3,375,000 pounds cation of Dnnderlne you can not find a Quay county.
Announcement Is made at the office perience I had with a toad down on
United States signal corps have ar- sterling.
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
Children's handkerchiefs often look
the State Commissioner of Lands Cnpe Cod and that Professor Sharp
of
rived In Ilerllng from Coblens. They SPORT
and your scalp will not itch, but what
did really possess hopeless when they come to the launsaid
that
had
toads
Mora
held
a
be
there
at
will
sale
that
will take photographs of happenings
most will be after a few
Stockholders of the Cincinnati Na will please you
when two tracts, one of the homing tnstinct. Finally, we de dry. Wash with good soap, rinse in
in Berlin and vicinity.
see new hair, fine on March 18,
Cross Bag Blue,
Club have held their weeks' use, when you
tional
League
3,800 and the other of 280 acres will cided to tie a small tag to the toad's water blued with Ked
were
killed
but
first
At least five persons
really be sold at
yes
hind leg with the conductor's name
and perfected plana and downy at
annual
auction.
meeting
public
new hair growing all over the scalp.
In the Beauty Shop.
and more than a score wounded dur for the 1919 season.
Believed to be the sequel of the rs- and address written on It; and he was
A little Danderine immediately dou
"I want some wrinkles."
lng a fight between police and atrlk
the toad loose In his garden at
to
turn
announced
he
O.
H.
has
Wathen
Mrs.
Coleman
of
cent
Henry
slaying
era at the Vasena Iron works on the
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif
"What about?"
Somervllle that afternoon. When the
Interest in the
on the Cole
outskirts of Buenoa Alrea. A general sold a controlling
"How to get rid of them."
ference how dull, faded, brittle and and a man named Oliver
conductor's
arrived
train
at
Saugus
Base
Association
American
Louisville
man ranch, Henry Coleman, husband
Danstrike in the city Is probable.
cloth
a
moisten
with
scraggy,
noon
on
a
next
just
toad
the
with
the
tug
V.
ball Club to W.
Knebelkamp of derine and
of the slain woman, is reported to
carefully draw it through have killed Frank Bourbonnaise at which his name was written was hop
Important to Mothers
WESTERN
Louisville,
Examine carefully every bottle of
at
a
one
smull
strand
your
taking
round on the lawn at the Saugus
hair,
Former Mayor Hiram C. Gill of 8v
ping
'
former major time. The effect Is
James O'Rourke,
Queinado.
CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
nmnzing your hair
station.
at tie is dead in that city, a victim of league baseball player, is dead at his
for Infants and children, and see that it
Worry over the signing of the arm
will be light, fluffy and wavy, and have
order
still
In
to
further
that
prove
the flu.
home In Bridgeport, Conn., of pneu- hn
his ambition to go to
Ttanra tha
appearance of abundance; an ln- - istice, ending
do really possess the homing In
Miss Mary Flckford, the motion monia. O'Hourke played with several
war, is believed to have been the tonds
luxu
softness
and
Signature
lustre,
compuroble
from
I
took
toad
a
my garden
cause of Ernest Dlgneo, a Santa Fe stinct
picture actress, who haa been ill with major league teams, and for over thir riance.
ten miles from Boston. In Use for Over 30 Years.
influenza, is reported Improved by her teen years his batting average ex
young business man, taking his own at Wakefield,
of
small
bottle
Knowlton'i
Get
a
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
She was said to be in no ceeded .300.
the Putting the toad In "a box, I wulked
physician.
Dnnderlne for a few cents at any drug life by Bhooting himself through
took
the
Wakefield
station
to
and
heart with a revolver.
danger.
John McGraw is leaving no stone store or toilet counter, and
t
Every cloud has a silver lining, but
ten In the
prove that
train for Boston at
Bob Taylor, one of the last sur- unturned In bolstering the Giants for your hnlr is ns pretty and soft as any
According to statistics compiled in
the trouble of it is that the majority
When I arrived In Boston
evening.
was
1919
This
fact
of
the
of
States
Indian
the
United
the
the
vivors
'
campaign.
Geological Survey, transferred to the Elevated nnd rode )f them are on the wrong side.
fighters
that It has been neglected or Injured
frontier days and a member of Ous- made evident In the announcement hv rnreleKS treatment that's nil vnn Department of the Interior, the total to
at
corner
of
and
the
Charlestown,
, U.r's
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receive the full strength of the food
In
Harvard
1880,
the
and
university
his name as a candidate, and that
eaten a great deal of suffering would In your ownto case at once. You have
same year married Alice Hathaway
everything
gain not a penny can
night at a meeting in Orchestra liall
be saved to Immunity.
you lose, for we take all the risk. Your Lee, daughter of George Cabot Lee of
was
Everyone knows that trie disease It- own common sense, your own feelings. New York. She lived only four years Chicago, the Progressive party
given its first real Impetus In a demon
self, and the strong medicines that tell you that a good appetite, good dl and was the mother of the
present Mrs
titration for Roosevelt and at which he
have been taken, upset the stomach,
gestlon, a good stomach, with the fever Alice Roosevelt Longworth, wife of was named for
leave It hot and feverish, the mouth poisons,
president by the new
and
effects
of
medicines
strong
Nicholas
Longworth of party.' A formal convention was held
dry, the tongue coated, a nasty taste, out of your system, will put you on the Congressman
Cincinnati, O.
and no desire to eat. This is a poor rond to strong, robust health
later and he ran as the regular cnndl
again.
Colonel Roosevelt's Interest In poli
foundation to build new strengh on.
dnte of the third party, drawing sun-Tou want to enjoy life again after tics dates from the year after his
Now, tens of thousands of people all
port from Republicans ond Itemocrnts
to Miss Lee. Some of the Itaover this country are using EATOXIC you have battled with the "flu," fever
alike. Woodrnw Wilson, the Democrat,
for the purpose of cleaning these or colds, or any other Illness that has publican district leaders In New York was elected, however, and the colonel
You want to get
taken
of
the
strength.
your
out
right
poisonous
had taken an Interest In him.
He had to be content with defeating Mr,
vigor, be full of pep
system and they are obtaining wonder- back yonr
be able to work with seemed a likely young fellow, with Taft for second place.
so wonderful that the and enthusiasm
ful results
vigor, ambition and some money. Two
of listlessly,
In 1914 Colonel Roosevelt led
amazingly quick benefits are hardly ease, Instead out
a mere existence,
years later he was sent to the state party of exploration In South Amer
believable, just as shown In the re- ediy dragging
at
and
Albany
began a ca
markable letter which Is published
ica, especially In the Interior of Bra
So be sure to take a box of EA TONIC assembly
upon the request of this sturdy old Civil home with you today. We cannot urge reer which marked him out as a man zll. Then he mnde another tour of
War veteran. He Is 77 years old. Read this too strongly. If EATONIC falls devoted to the public Interest.
Europe. In 1016 he was again con
After three years of assembly,
what he says EATONIC did for him : to give you positive beneficial results,
sldered as a candidate for the presl
Roosevelt thought he had enough dentlal nomination by the Progres"I am id old eoldler, put
It will not cost you a penny. There Is no
yeara. I had the
risk the benefit Is surely all for you. and for a time withdrew from put
sives, but at the last minute he de
Influeni and It Ml mj stomach
life. He stepped out cordially hated clined the honor, declaring his Inten
by the corrupt politicians, disliked bv tlon of supporting Mr. Hughes, the Remany wealthy New Yorkers and al publican nominee.
Since that time
ready hailed as the acknowledged lead lie had devoted his efforts largely to
er of the reform element In his party, the task of teaching the need of milThe death of his wife also was a fae- itary preparedness
and to helping,
tor In his temporary retirement, and with his pen, in the war against the cenYOUR
FOR
he went to a ranch In North Dnkots
tral powers. He sought a chance to
where he was Introduced as "that four serve In the army, but ws rejected.
Mil
t'nlted
anil
State
the
etoree
009
thrnughoot
to,
lunnnUi
Orer
drag
r"NOTR
at jour drvig afore, do not b without eyed tenderfoot.
His three sons were officers In active
EATONIC.
If yon cannot obtain EATONIC antekly
noi at once and you ran tend aa the tot
H. Write aa and we will null ran a big
Tha
tenderfoot,
however,
in
service, and one, Quentln, was killed
put
a
prac
a.
rraew
1
.vH
n.
It.
akrataaer,
aaivKiv
jnm
after yon set UL Aaa.l
tice some fundamental rules for hon In an airplane combat
We, Ckloasa.
ally checking it and overcoming it in a tew aays.
Ample evidence has proved that it is even of more value in overcoming chronic catarrh, dispelling the inflammatory conditions, enabling
the diseased membranes to perform their natural junctions, and toning
".v
;r
up the entire system.
The experience of thousands is a safe guide) to what it may be expected to do for you.
Liquid or tablets both tested by the public and approved.
COLUMBUS, OHIO
THE PERUNA COMPANY

Complication

of

Open-Minde- d?

The average American

....

is

open-minde- d.

American business is conducted by true Americans of
men who
vision, open-mindbelieve in their country and strive
to meet their country's needs.
ed

The men in the packing industry
are no exception to the rule.

The business of Swift
Company has grown as the

na-

tion has progressed. Its affairs
have been conducted honorably,
efficiently, and economically, re-

ducing the margin between the
cost of live stock and the selling
price of dressed meat, until today
the profit is only a fraction of a
cent a pound too small to have
any noticeable effect on prices.

The packing industry is a big;
vital industry one of the most
important in the country. Do
you understand it ?
Swift & Company
facts

presents

in the advertisements that

appear in this paper. They are
addressed to every
person in the country.
open-mind-

Don't .trifle with a

ed

The booklet of preceding chapters in this
story of tha packing industry, will be mailed

it's dangerous.

Influenza.
always
box

6c

Union

on request to
8wift & Company
8tock Yardi Chicago, Illinois

-

at hand

Swift

&

Company
U.S. A.

CASCARAgpUININE
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Clean1

"ft

or. SsM

the Acidity and Toxic Poisons

Out of the Digestive Tract

Not Much.
Recruiting Sergeant "Are you sin
"Do I look like
Rookie
gle?" Will-H- e
twins?" Leatherneck.

UPSET STOMACH

s

e

half-hea- rt

Span-U-

T CZD

AT
if

Mn

a

ACIDSTOMAClOv
auam

how-ever-

mid dishonest practices.

Cravenettes and roll-todesks hide
a great many things from the public.
p

FAPE'S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENDS
SOURNESS, GASES, ACIDITY,
INDIGESTION.
Undigested fond I Liimni of nnln !
belching gas, acids and sourness. When
your Ktomnch Is nil upset, here is instant relief No waiting!

1

after-effect-

dangerous men
honest motives

most
have

Headaches, Bilious Attarke, Indlueatloa, era
curinl by taking Ma; Apple, Aloe, Jalap mads
Into Pleasant Pellets (Dr. Plero'i). Adv.

1

mar-rlng-

Probably the
nre those who

Keep Yourself Fit
You can't afford to be laid up with
kidneys in these day a of
Some occupations bring
kidney troubles; almost any work
nuikea weak kidneye worse. If you feel
tired all the time, and suffer with lame
buck, ahnrp pnina, dizzy (pells, headache and disordered kidney sot ion, ue
Doan'i Kidney l'illa. Jt may nave aa
or
nttflck of rheumatism, 'dropiv,
llright's disease. Doan's have helped
thousands back to health.

aore, aching
high prices.

A Colorado
J. Hill, retired
barber, 1215 Iloutt Ave.,
aya:
I'uehlo,
Colo.,
and bladder
"Kidney
trouble had been with
me for years. My trouble wne from uric add
which hnrt
pnlaonlnR.
gotten Into my blood.
My back was weak and
lame and 1 had rheumatic ptitns.
My kidneye Wure oot of order
and mt tne ud at nlxlit
I
need Doan's Kidney
I'llie and they made, me

Case

W. A.

The moment you eat a tablet of
Tape's Diapeptlln all the Indigestion
pulu, dyspepsia misery, the sourness,
gases and stomach acidity ends.
Pope's Diapepsin tablets cost little
at any drug store but there Is no surer
or quicker stomach relief known, Adv,

Too

to

Stand.
"I went Into the buttle singing,"
"Then no wonder1 you got the Huns
Much

on the run."
Don't Forget Cuticura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites.
An exquisitely scented face, skin, baby
and dusting powder and perfume, ren-

other perfumes superfluous.
rely on it because one of the
Cuticura , Trio (Soup, Ointment and
dering

You may

Tulcum

.

2"ic each

everywhere.

In Most Cases.
"How do you pronounce
"Hot air, In some cases."
Mirny n

Adv.

'hauteur'?"

gh'l with teeth like pearls U

as stupid as

an

oyster.

I

erf

feel fine."
Cat Doaa'e at Any Store, Me a Boa

DOAN'S
CO

BUFFALO,

N. Y.

Hooked to Death!
Thli may happen If your cattle have borna, of
they niav Injurn each olherandkeeptbe whole
nerd exulted. BK HUM AN K. Prevent Bon
growing while calves are young. It means
con wilted and mora profitable herd. Use
DR. DAVID ROBERTS

ill

HORN KILLER
At

onr

dealere

or

POSTPAID He
Consult Dr. DAVID KOBKRTf
hIkiuI all annual allmenta. information free. Bend for rirU
nt ml,.lnea aud t
FKKS
,h full ltifwe
Cattle
"Tha
Specie DR.at"w
oopTol
DAVID ROBERT?
In
matlnn on Abortioe

VETERINARY

(.0

,

100

Owe.
Grand Ave., Waukesha, Wta

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

rut cueevo
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
Ilepiihlication
Department of the Interior U S Land
(lilie. at Tucumcari, N. M. Dc. 30, 1918.
Ndliie in hereby giventhat Anibroaio
Ort'uo, of M onlrif a, S. M. who, on June
26, 1915. made Addl. IlomeNlead Entry,
No 0111635, fur NW4. Sc. 18, Town
ship 10 N. lUnpe 271',., IS. M. P. Meridian,
filed notice of intention to make
haa
final three-yeproof, to eatabliidi claim
abovu described before
to the land
Itei(iitcr & Keeeiver, U. S. Land Office,
at Tucumcari, N. M., on Feb. 11, 1919.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Drpar'mcnt of I he Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice alTiieuiiieari.N. M.. Dec. 30, 1918.
NOTICE in hereby (liven that Lucas
Ortega, of Montoya, N. M., who, onjuly
9. 1915, made Add'l Homestead Entry,
No. 01HMI. for N'jSW'i. Sec. 18.T.10N.
R. 27 L. and NEliSEU.
Section 13,
TowiiBhip 10 11., Range 26 E, . M. P.,
meridian, has tiled notice of intention to
make final three-yea- r
proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
Register Receiver. U. S. Land Office,
at Tueiiincuri. N. M., on Feb. 11, 1919.
Claiinunt
allien aa witnesses:
Claimant nainea aa witnesses:
Clemeiile Ortega, Lucas Ortega, Juan Clemente
Ortega, Ambrocio Ortega
Maxximo Apuilar, all of and Maisimo
Vigil and
Aguilar, all of Montoya,
Montoya, N. M.
N. M. and Celso Caeia, Newkirk, N. M.
K. P. Donolion, RegiHter.
It. P. Donohoo, Heiiister.
F P Jan. 10.
L PFcb7. 191.
L P Feb. 7, 1919.
F P Jan. 10.

Tho
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NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U.S. Land
I V. N.
M. Dec. 23, 1918.
.office al Sunt
Notice, l hereby Riven tlnit Milton
J. Smith, of Juan elf Din. N. M., who, on
Apr. o, 1915, made ICulurfCfd llomralead
I'ntry. No. 023256 for Mi'i. L'jNWli,
MSK'4, Section 23, Township 7 N.,
Haiige 23 E., N. M. P. Meridian, hat
filed notice of intention to nnike final
three-ye- ar
proof, to estnhliidi claim to
(he land above described, before J. F.
Harbin, II, 8. Comiiiiwuoncr al Cuervo,
f IN. Mex.,nn Jan. 2', 191).
Claimant names aa witneascia:
I'.C. Healer,; L. Iv Smith, W. P.
Hester, all of Junn de Dio ,N, M. 'and
V. K. Hall, ..f Kiddle, N. M

Z'

II. P.

Donhoo, Kfl(itcr.
F. P.. Dee 27. 1918 L. P. Jan 2LiwI7
NOTICE FOK PI 1ILICAT1UIS
Department of the Interior. II. S. Land
N. M. l)e. 21, 1918.
Office al Simla
NOTICE In hereby given lliut Alonzo
Onborrie, id Cuervo. N. M
who, on
Ang. 18.1915, iimdo Ilomealnad Entry
Mo. 02 183 for SEI4, Section 4.
Township
10 N.. Kunge
E. N. M. P. Meridian
filed notice o Mitentimi to make
li
three-yea- r
Proof, to rnliiblinh claim to
the land above , ilcucribed, before
J. F, Harbin, II, S, ICnminiKninner, at
Cuervo. N.M., on Jun. 27,1919.
Cliiinulnt nainea aa wiltieafent
Juan Sena, J. C. Rniley, Patricio
OuintHiia
and T. ).
nil ol
uten,
Cuervo, N. M.
Franeiaeo Delgudo, Bcgialer.
I'.P, Onu27, I9l. L. P. Jun 2l,lylo.

!.
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i

fe
I Was a

1

J Misery

IS

I

Mrs. F.

AV.

1

Jonea, ol

ralmcr, Okla., writes
"From the time 1 entered Into womanhood
looked with dread
from one month to the
1

...

next

.

FOR

J'UM.ICTIOJN

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Interior. U S. Land
Santa le, 11. in., Dec. 21, 1918.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land

Department ol

1

the

Ollice at
Notice lit hereby given that Juan B.
Sianeroa, of (Cuervo, N. M. who, on Oct.
Homestead Entry
6, 1915, made Add'l
No. 021863 for W'ilNL'i, S'iSE'4, Section
E., N.
20, Township UN., Kangc 23
ban filed
P.
M.
notice
Meridian,
of intention to make; three-yea- r
proof
to establish claim to the land above de
scribed belor J. F. Harbin, L'.S. Com.
niiksioncr,
27, I9N.

at Cuervo,

N.

M., on

Jan

Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M.,Dec. 30, 1918.

Notice in hereby given that Amanda!
Romero, ol Manloya, N. ..whoon Oct.
22, 1915. made Second lloiuextead Entry
,
.'
I.1
t:
.1
iki.l'l, Ikit jr-1."!.'
,
- U'i-H-T.'li
occuun
no.
vii)".)(,
Section 11,
NW'i, See. 13, SEUSE'4,
S'iSM 'i.W 12, Township ION., Range 26
E., N. M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final three-yea- r
proof
to establish claim to the land above deStudent "ycrs nt San Antniilo In notion, ''i!ej (;hib Attack,'- David l.riffin. of Phnadolphia, Post Sr
scribed, before Register & Receiver, U. If
Kred'riek U. Rrenvn, ot the Medical Untax nmcnt, a prorbsstonal soloist belorn Uio war,
S.Land Office, al Tucumcari, N.M on I.Lrader. k ail 11;;
'.the piano ')1 " club is much in demand In San Antonio.
the Hth day of Feb, 1919.
1

Claimant names an witnesse:
Teodoru'Gonwiles, ICloia Aragoii.bolh'of
Cuervo.N. M. Cciirgo Oiago, of Varia-derCluiniaiit'iiauiea as witnesses:
N. M. mil Duinaeio (Jonzales, of
Juun Vigil, Ambrosio Ort?go, of MonSanta Rna, 11. til.
toya, N. M. Juan Romero, of Tuciimcari,
Fruniieo DelRiido,1 Ileginler.'
N. M. David Garcia, of Newkirk, N. M.
F P Deo 27 1918. I, PJan 21,1919.
It, P. Donohoo, Regiater.
L. P. Feb. 7, 1919.
F. P. Jan. 10,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Inierioi, II. S.Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Office at Tucunicnri. N.M.,Dee. 12. 1918.
NOTICE i hereby given that Edward Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
S. Mickmh, of Montoya, N. M. who on Ollice at Santa Ee, N. M. Jan. 10, 1919.
June Id, 1915, made Add'l. llomealead
Notice it hereby given that Alice A.
of Cuervo, N. M., who On
Entry No. 018592, for NE'4, Section 35. Mill,
26
10
N., Hane
Township
Aug. 30, 1915, made Socond Homestead
liaa filed
N. M, P. Meridian,
E.,
Entry No. 02:1806, for North Half
notice of intention to make final three-yea- r Section 24, Tow nship 10 N Range 21 E,
Proof, to establish claim to the land N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
above diwribcd, before Register & Re- intention
to make final three-yea- r
ceiver, U. S. Land OHice, at Tucumcari, proof toeslablish claim tu the land above
N. M., on the 23 day of Jan-- , 1919.
described, before J." V. Harbin, U. S,
Claimant niiniei as witueHtea:
at
Commissioner,
Cuervo, N, M
W.
!'. Curry Wens, on the 18th day of Feb. 1919.
Henry Simrkm,
Oil ego. all ol
Sparku and Clcmciili
Claimant names aa witnssaca:
Montoya, N. RL
E. A. Davis, E. P. Harrison, C.
It. P. Donohoo, Reginler.
Waddell and S. W. David,
all
F P Dps. 20. 19IB L'P Jan. 17,1919
Cuervo, N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
F. P. Jan 17,
L. P. Feb 11, 1919.
S.
U.
Land
the
Interior,
Department of
OHice at Santa Fe, N. M. Dec. 23, 1918.
Jnaii
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Notice is hereby given that
N. M., who, on
Sena, of Cuervo,
Department of the Interior, U. S. land
Homestead office at
Dec. 10, 1915. made Add'l.
Tucumcari, N. M. Dec. 27, 1918.
Entry. No. 0235j3.for WWWU. Sec. 10,
Notice is hereby given that Clarence A.
WViSWli, Section
3, Township 11 N., !:..
t
..I m
i i"g, oi
iy.
Who, on
N.
24
M. P. Meridian, Oct.
E.,
ltuiigo
22, 1915, made Add'l.
Homestead
has filed notice of intention
to make Entry No.
01 9034,
for
NSE'4,
r
Proof to rlnblinh claim
final
ami
Section
aiisnffH,
ebove
to the land
described, before ,
lownslnp JO IN Uange 25 E, N. M.
S,
J. F. Harbin,
CoiniiiisHioner, at I ,
Meridian, hat filed notice of
Cuervo, N. M., on Jan. 2), 19h).
to make
final three-yea- r
Chiiiuaut nunies as witnesses:
proof, to establish claim to the land
Marea
A.
Ventura
Muentaa, Ignadio
above described before J. F. Harbin
Erancisco Pere-- and 1 .eijUcl ALiestaa, U. S.
Commissioner, at Cuervo, N. M
nil of Cuervo. N. M.
on the 4th day Feb., 1918.
Francinco Poltjndn Register,
Claimant name as witnesses:
F. P. Dec 27. 1918. L. P. Jim
J . I., Oritlith,
w. K Bennett, and J
iioinrook, allot t.uervo, N. M. and J,
NOTICE roll PUBLICATION
r. Jeiiuings, of Newkirk, N. M.
Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land
R. P. Donohoo, lieuislrr.
Ollice at Tiicumeiiri, N. M. Jan. '', 1919.
F
P
Jan 3,
L P Jan 31, 19I9
Custer
Notice i
given that
three-yea-

'
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SA?E FOOD!
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paper-Cal-

l

0ttument5
All shapes, sizes, and prices
made of the best Vermont
and (ieorgia marbel.

tial
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ype-wpiter

in and see us.
PRICES RIGHT.

CAN FILL YOUR

'
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rryour

-

2,

Frau-cisc-

ro

print
letterheads, envelopes, visiting, pro
and
fessions!
business
cards,
note
circulars,
heads, statements,
and other blanks.
Wo handle bill of
sale blanks,' targe
and small envelopes
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three-yea-
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hour In a Y. M. C. A. l.ulkllns; of a Southern department enmp. The tinny "Y" Is the solder's flnan-eltt
his wivltiRS and deposits them for htm In a local city bank; It sells him Tnriit stamps; It issue
takes
npent;
him express money orders, mid lu certain cases keeps money and valuables for him temporarily In the bulldlD&
One "1"' man In each building Is authorized to act as the agent of the express company to Issue money orders to
the soldiers. The banking service and the Thrift stamp sales encourage the army man to save his money, and this is
made more possible by the free comforts, conveniences and entertainments offered by the Y. M. C. A.

im"tii,

Entry No. 019331, far SVl4, S4NWI4.
Section 18, Township 10 N., Riig;e 25 l',
N.M.P. meridian, ha filed notice of inr
proof, to
tention to make
claim to the land above described,
J. F. lliu liiii, IT. S. Commissioner, al
Cuervo, N, M.. on Feb. 19, 1919.
wllueases:
Claiinunt niiiiics
I). W. Hamilton, 1). II. Ferguson. T. L.
Grillith nil of Cuervo, N. M. and J. P.
Jennings, of Ncwkiik, N. M.
H. P, Pollution, Register.
F P Jim 17.
LP Feb It, 1919.

V

A himklnn

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department o! the Interior, U. S,
Olliceat Tiieumcari, N. M., Doc. 16, 1918.
NOTICE is hereby Civeu that Charle
W. rulliugiii,
ot Cuervo, N. M., who
on Aug. 18, 1915, made Fiil'gd Homestead
No. OUMI10,
for Lot 2, S'lNUi,
F.utry
Section
4,
SWUNW'4.
SWW
ol beetion J, township 8 N. Hunge
.'ti
hast, IN. M. l. Meridian, haa
filed notice ot intention 10 make final
...
. 1.
. .
1,
iniee-yea- r
i rcoi, lo. rstaliliah claim to
the land ubove deacri bed, before R enisle
Receiver, U. S. Land Ollice at
Tucumcari, N. M. 011 the 28lh day
NOTICK I')R PUHLICATION.
of Jan. 1919.
Depiiitmrnt of the Interior, U. S. Land
Claimant nainea as wilnessea:
M. Dec 21, 1918.
office at Santa
C. A. Darnell, A. T. Hell and W.
I,
all of Cuervo. N. M" and
Notice is hereby piven that Calvin Landers,
A. Waddell. of Cuervo, N. M, who, 011 F. V. Nations of Ima. N. M,
I took lour bott'eV
It. P. Donohoo, Register.
Feb, 1, 1915, made l ulargcd Homestead
Mr, Jones goes oa to
F P Dec 20, 1918
L P Jan 1.M9
Fnlry, No. 022 7 26, for SMtSK'a, See. 12,
WIS,
eay, "and wai not only
N'sNE1, Sec. 13, ami 011 Apr.
greatly relieved, but cm
made Add!. II. r.. No. 02.1474 for E'jSW,
truthlully say that I have
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NK4SEVi, Section 12, and SENLH,
not a pain. .
Section IX Township 11 N., Hange Oepartmenl of the Interior, U. S. Land
' It has now been two
M. P.
21 F... N.
Meridian, haa Office at Santa Fe, N. M. Dec.21, 1918.
yeats since I tookCardul,
Notice ia hereby given that Mrs,
of intention to make three-filed
noiire
and I am still in rood
Sisneron, of Juan de Dion. N. M
vear Prool, to ectablUh claim to the land
adI
would
.
.
health.
' J F. I larbin, w bo, on Nov. 12, 1913, made Homestead
belore
above
dtscribed,
vise any woman or girl j JvJ U.
S. Commissioner, al
Cuervo, New l.ntn No.02IK)9b. forSWV,, Section 24,
to use Cardul wtjo is a
and'oii ug. 26, lull, made Add'l. II. E.
011 Jan.
27, 1919.
Mexico,
d
tcmale
r
tf
sutferr from tiny
No. i:i702, forSWUn W.4.Sec.24,Wnwl
Claimant nainea al witnesses:
trouble."
fj
s
f,
S.
David
W.
A,
11
E.
I'..
j
caused
P.
it. lownstup
Range
Davis,
Harrison,
you sutferpain
rt. m. I . meridian, haa bled notice
M,
and J. II. Fossftt, all of Cuervo,
Irom womanly troutde, or
nt intention lo make final three-vea- r
if you teel the need of a
Francisco Drlgadn, Register.
Proof, to establish claim to the land
tonic
good strengthening
F, P. Dec 27, 1"18. U V. Jan 24. I0I9,
above described, before J. F. Harbin
tobitiW upyourrun-dow- n
U. S. Commissioner, at Cuervo, N. MM
Bys'nn, take the advice
on the 27 day ot Jan. 1919.
TryCar-du- i.
of M s
It h ired tier. We
Claimant names a witnesses:
l4i
beiieve it v. .11 help you.
F.llino Armijo,
Jose M. Valencia,
Masedon C.bavea
and
Anihcosio
Mum silo, all of Juan de Dioa, N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Kigister.
IlKAIl
j.
F. T. Dec 27. 1918. L. P. Jan 21, WW.
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ORDER
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TURC2YNOWICZ

PROMPTLY.
j

Sho ii president of ths i'oKsli Reconstruction Committee and Jived In
Poland vvhcu that toiauiy
m un.uied by the uermans. Her home was
eUod by Gen. Von Hindcnbmg for lus huadqimrters.
Tne countess is the
louiider of the conim:!tee wln.se object it is tc furt'ier the plan wh.ch pro-- ;
lda for llu rocruitlr.s mid ; raining ot a .uroup of young
women called Polihli 'Irey S.ie.iai ifans uud which ia being aupported by thei
.
Young Women's Cbrtstian .s,oclatroa.

'

See or write:-- W. J. Ferguson,
Cuervo, N. iMex.
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THE ARMY MAN'S BANK'

it

hereby
Cuervo. N. M., who,
A. Brian, of
on Feb 1, 1916. made EnlMllonieslead

sitlfcred with my
back and beating-dow- n
pain, until life to me was
a misery. I would think
1 could
not endure the
pain any longer, and I
gradually got worse. . .
Nothinn seemed to help
nte until, one day, . . .
I decided to
I

..
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